
ImpMterf 1ntlifi sKip M an c HEST e R i
Benjamin Shewell, Master, & ?

prom Bourtieaux, and for sale 'oy the lublcriber,
No. 11 Walnut Street'. _

Bonrdeaux Brandy ~1
trifh market claret incases Entitled to -pj
Mtdoc wine, in do. ( Drawback. j
Sauterne, do. do. J t j?'er'

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE. Thai

Sherry Wine ?n pipes and quarter calks ' ftie%
Rota do. J° :
Pimento in
4000 bushels Ijiverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tatScstf.
.J ?r- ?\u25a0 Ll

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the houl'c of Mr.
' William Evans, the lign of the Indian

Queen, in the city of Baltimore, oil the 25th
clay ef Goober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

Ab'*ut seven thousand acres ot land,
the property o£ William Bell, of Philadelphia,
Krri" between Reifter's-town and VVeltminftcr,

'commonly called Little Wincheftcr, (the turn-

pike roajl runs through a conlidsr»b!e part ot
llufe lanf!s) the tracf begins about 17 miles
from Baltirnorr, within a t*w hundred yards
of faid ReiUer's-town, and extends to the dif-
tance of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, andMloj on the main tails of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will j >

he fold in tr.-.ifs of one hundred and fifty to;

three hundretr Icre. There is a large propor-
iloaofrincadow and wood land on each
loine of them highly improved, with exceflent
buildings and fine gr:fs.

At so
A traft of seven hundred acres of
Lind, cal'.ed Clover Farms! within Gve miles of T y~
liladenfourg, esteemed very good for Grass, kn,
Richard Ponfonby,of Bladenlborgh, will (hew bos
this land to any person inclined to purchase. , do\

ALSO, j lat<

A traft of land ©f about three hun- j
dred and thirty a<h es, within about two miles g o(

and a half o> the President's house in the l'ede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
hiph psofpe<S, from which may be fce» the
city ofl \Yalhingtcn, Bladenlburgh, Alexaitfl. ia

ar.d a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of Bladenlburg, will alio (hew this land. Nc

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest -jr
part of the purchase money, ihe terms will £

ue made known on the day ef sale. tio
May 8 w 'm &P

__? ; dy

Just Received. "

e
From Bata-via (via Providence) to

a few Box<sof Spices, conliltir-g of
Nutmegs. Cloves and Mace lo

For sale by P lWILLINGS & FRANCIS,
Pcnn street. I'l

dtf
p

Davis's Law J3ook Store,
No. 319, High-Street. p.

GEORGE DAVIS, «

BEING bulled for fomt time past in prepara-
tions for removing into hisprjfent hoUse, has

been under poftponingutitil thlsday E
informing tljegentlemen oithe Ear generally thro
the United States, that his spring importation of n
law booksisnow arranged and ready for lale, 011

frmsthat he trusts will tntitlehim to the like pre-
freence he has experiencedfor leveral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the most varied collee
tioii ever imported i.ito country, are printed
and will be dclivcr.-d on application.

June 37. 6w

City CommiJJioncrs' Office, 1

June 21, 1797- \
IN purfuaiKe of an ordinance from the feleit

and common councils, palled the aad day ot
May lalt, appointing the city c«rimiflioncfa,
and orefcribing their duties, fedtion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dittriftj,

each to be under tbe fuperintendance of one of
the city commiflioners, whoisto be individually
reiponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are a 1 follow.

Driftri£l No. I. From'the south fide of Ce- I
dar-ftreet, to the north fide ofSpruce-ftreetjUn-

d e rthe superintendence of Nathan Boys.
2. From tbe north fide of Spruce-street, to

the north fide of Walnut-street,"under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

5. From the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide of High-flreet,under the superintendenceot
joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-fireat, to the
north fidi* of Mulbe'ry street, under the super-
intendence of William Moulder.

5 . From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-street to be in common.
0- A dated meeting of the city commiflion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

July 'a- eolm

Staiids for Draymen, SsV.
In purfuanet ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleftand

Common Coitnc.lj,bearing date the nd day of
ylhril, 1797;providingfor the appointment of
City Corflmijftoners, 3c. ieft- the Istb.

nj ''HE following places are fixed upon by the

i laid City Commifiioners for Stands for
Draymen and their Horses.

In Vine-llreet, eastward of Front-ltreet, on

both fides.
Saflafras, Iligh.Chefnut and AValnut-fttreets,

eaftvyard ot Front-ilreet, on the no/th fide only.
. Mulbcrry-llreet, south fide from Front to

Third-ftrett. .. ? '
Front-llre«, east fide from Vine-street to

Elrrith's alley- .

Front-street, from opposite to Black liorle al-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide. ?

Wifter-ftreet, weft fide frpm the nortn end of
stopper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Cedar-ltreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Frnnt-ftreet.
Spruce, Pine and South streets, east ot treat

street, south I'de.
Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the

.flag ftpne croffifigs, east fide, opposite George

Second-ftreet, between SalTafras and Vine
ftrFifth-ftreltffeaft fide from Chefnut to Mul-

from Third to Fourth-street,
eal

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of

'"ItTnPS FOR HACKNEr COACHES
pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Titth

ft[, "if'h*ftrcet, between Chtfnut and Walnut
ftr

ßr4nch street, north Ode, betw«n Third and

Fourth street,. flmJuly 14-

A Literary Treat. C
JuJi pulli/hcd, htindfomily print)Jon writing

paper, price I (lollar,
V new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, sntitlcd
"piiE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being ?or

1. u fequcl to the hiliory of John Bull, the Clo- Ar
thier?ln aferie?of letters to a friend, with thead- & cai
dition (Of tn o letters, alluding to reccllt political
tranfaclions in America.
Thu following extract from the Clavis Allegories,

shews the principal characters that arc introduced:
Johij Bull, the Kingdom of England

His Mother, the Church of England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the K ngdom of France
RisMiftrefs, the Old Constitution
His h w Wife, the National Rcprefentation 1

Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain -4'
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic , 'Ol

The prattles, the French Republic 1 5
The Ferefters, the United States of Amerita
Robert Lumber, Nevv-Hamplhire
John Codline, MalTachufctts 3 .I>*
Humphrey Plowlhare, Connecticut ??

Roger Carrier, Rhode,lfland *iC>(»

Peter Bull Frog, New-York ?-

Julius Caifar, New-Jersey N.
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania -tity i

Caflimar, Delaware the i
\u25a0 Walter Pipewood, Virginia > but <

His Grandson, George Walhington At
Peter Pitch, North Carolina motv
Charles Indigo, South Carolina be r<
George Trusty, Georgia ets.
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont T1
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky thep
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves Wail
Rats, Speculators lcle>!r Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins , l'qua

This popular and entertainingfatiricalhifto- two
ry of Amatica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel- fible

. knap. It has a great lhare of originality and a- whe
' bounds with genuine humour. It is continued thei

! down to the present time, and chara&erifis those Loti
! late political tranfaftions which hav< caused so he r

much uneasiness in America. Wig,
" 1 Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, thes South Sacond, Street, and No. 50, Marine* ftaeet. bee
"i June 16. § 1
e 1 : Pri:

I LAW BOOKS, «»

s Latell London and Dublirt Editions.
H. gjf P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street, hia
1| XTAVE just received by the hte arrivals Irom Gil
II Jl JL Loarton and Dublin, their spring importa- and

tioa, confiding of a variety of the latest and moflf
approvedl.awßooks, which,added-to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mostextenlive colle&ion ev-
er offered for fa'c in this country. 1 he.y theiefore
beg leave to that from the nature of their
tonnetftiensin Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irish V

. editions (as they have hitherto dont*) at thc«very fel
Lowell prices. The following are among the latclt of
publications. (

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a v;.«. trs

Peake's Cases at Nisi Prras ; Ridgeway's Reports to

in the time of Lord Hardwicku ; Floyer's Procters It
_ Pra6tice in the Ecciefiaftical Courts; Bartdn's be

Treatifs on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pra&icc of dr
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Actions, a so
parts complete; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise m
oil Ufesj modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi- C<
tion. ft

H. and P. Ric 1 expeft t» receive by the firtl ar- fu
108 rival from New-Y«rk the 6th vol. complete of bi
iy, Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil- di
°

f bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of as
0 new publication!.
" JU" e

ft
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD, a

IS now in the prefi, afii! will be publiihed,
with all convenient expedition, by Zecha- c

kiah Paulson, jun. No. go, Chelnut-ftreet, "

Philadelphia, where fubferiptious will continue 1

\u25a0 to be received, ami at thePhiladelphia Library, P

according to the printed propcfals, until the J
1 work is ready for the fubferibtrs. a

rs> July 18- "wtf a
Printed Calicoes. ,

1

of JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co. <
,lly No. t Cbefnut-Street,
ind Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aborted, very low on ;
De- Ihort credit. (
un- March 6. §

t0 Richard and James Potter
,er- HAVF. removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
uth ,1 rtuguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carli/le,
the Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
' to 1
fer- rT"'HE public are requested to take notice, that

X the partnerlhip which has far some time fub-
,on. fift'd betweon Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
10n- William Geer, is now diifolved . but, not as M.

iuh- Slough insinuates to the public without just canfe ;

as will more fully appear by a letter 011 the fub-
n jest from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th

December last. a recital of which is not now deem-
ed necelfary. Any gentleman who wiftes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applyuig to W. Geer may have

y °J the perusal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
'* °f at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
' Geer is not perfectly juftifiabie in attaching him-

felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
for 'ltage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf*

urg, or any other place.
,on Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
eets, this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
>nly. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
it to toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
;t to liccanpoffibly ?xert.

The above company, who are amply provided
seal- w'th carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

render the passage fife and commodious, inform
j c thof« wno wilh to patronire and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at

n George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrilburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto

;I'oat eftablilhed.
For the frrther accommodation ol the public,

1 thf a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
:orb'e of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
Vine and return from thcrce and arrive at Hainfburg

eveiy Saturday, so that passengers deflined for
Mul- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon-

davw ,

treet, WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster. Jan. 27, 1797-

et of N. B. This Line of Stages starts from thi
house of William Fcrrac, in X.ancafter, on every

IS. Tin '-lay and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
Vifth ceeding to the weftwardj iliiii Irom the licufe of

,vir. Samuel 'Elder in Harrifburg every Wedncf-
alnut day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shipjic n/burg, and returns

d and fr® m thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily ai in its tour krom FhilAdel-
»>h;« mwf

im P" I*- 1*-

City of Wailiingtoa. j
* ! From

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A rnigmftcentdwelliug-boule so,ocodollars,

& caih 30,006, arje 50,000. ,
1 ditlo
1 ditto 15,000 & calh 3°i oo°

1 ditto 10,000 & c«ib 10,000 20,000

1 ditto 5,000 0e cast 51000 10,000 LVi
1 ditto 5,000 & cart) 5,000 10,000

1 ca(l% prize of ro,ooo j
2 do. s,oooeach, are s 10,000

10 do. itooo -
? 10,00 c ?

*<? do. 500 - - ««.000
00 do- 100 - - 10,000

2-o do. 50 " \u25a0 10.000 draw
409 do. It. if ? ' lO,DOO

S,OOO jio.
15,00e dj.. io" - ij *5 B >° 0 °

X) ar

16,739 Prites. Perk
B/anks. draw

tc,ooo Tickets, *t Eight Dollars, *oo,oo» Bills
_____ ?. utmc

N. B. Tofivaur thofewbo may takea quan- Ju
?tity of Ticlicts,the prize of 40 )ooodoll&rs will be
the t*3T drawn ticket,and the 30,000 the last

but on* :
And approvednotes, fesur jngpayment in either ]

mon«y or prizes, in ten days_ alter drawing, will
be received foi anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets. A 1

This Lottery will afford an eUgant specimen of
the privatebuildings to be ere£led in the City ol CC
Walhington?Two beautiful designs are already
leleiled for the entire fronts on two of the public
lquares; from these drawingsit ispropofed toerefl
twocentreand c o'jrcorwerbuildings as soon aspof-
fibleafter this lottfry is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in Soli
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will 1
be made to defray the neceUary expenies of print-
>ng, &c. and the furplu* will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to Adl
be erecled within th« city of Walhington. tra|

The real lecuritiesgiven for the paymant of the jo )|
Prize», ire held by the President and two Direfl- y
ors of thf Bsmk of Csl'Jmbia, and are valued at Boe
more than half the amount of the lottery. ejfe

SAMUEL BLODOET. a^,
§, Tieketsmay be had at the Bank ot Colum-

bia*; of James Well & Co. Baltimore; of Peter _

' Gilntan, Boston ; of John Hopkios,Richmond ;

. and of Richard W.lls, Cooper's Ferry.
$ mWf for

From the Otfeo Herald. K"
; CAUTION. to ,r TTTHF.BF.AS a combination of men in this nc,1 W county have undertaken to enrich th«m- the
f selves.by fabricating titles to sundry valuable trails he
I of land, the property of gentlemen living in New coi

Yotk, Philadelphia, London and Par», for which wh
.. trails of Isnd large sums of money have been paid lor
s to thoft* fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers \u25a0

s It is therefore jtlft that public information should
s be given, to the end, thatthe injured may feck re-
if dress while the men have property, and are to be
a found. Those who have been discovered are Tru-
fe man H.frrUon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re- (^
i- fide in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly ind di

several others who go under fictitious names. It is jj,

r- iluppofcd that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa- di
3f bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand e<j
1- dollars. Such as we have aflual knowledge of are th
of as follows; Ltvts No. II and 11, Otfego patent, fu

thenfand acres each, the a&ua! property of William
Dellwyn. now of I.opdon ; lots No. 58 and 64, er

_ fame pitent, tkoufand acres each, the property of iv

Mr. Clfaumont, now of Pari<, and James Averill
and others, ol this State. There is some grounds «<

d to suppose that the lands of Richard Welis and
'

Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are ui.der their
, t management.?The Printers will do well to give

' this a,place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing those lands, as alio to de-

l'' prive those men in future from impofiijg on indivi-
,C duafs, which their education and address have en- j,

abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been {-t
_ a shopkeeper of some note in this country. _ si

The following affidavitswill fct in a clear point r

©f view the wickfidnefs of those men, which when tl
the public have perifed, will induee them to ex- h
cufe the interference of \u25a0 Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, Jnly 18th, 1797- v
I Thomas Kelly,of the County of Otfego, hav- ti

ing been led into an error, by John Witcamb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to lign a
deed to them, for lot No, 58, Otfegopatent, which

?. was the property of William f. Franklin now,Mr,
Chamont's and others ; and further the said Joseph |

. and Truman did persuade me to do this against my j
°* inclination, which was made out on the 10th day (

of November, 1793, or set back two years so as ;
to bring it to th*t time ; and further the nam? ol

TT~ Pardon Starks to that deed'was a liAitious nam-, ,
ley there bein" no such perlon there. 1 o this I make I

voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.
19th July, 1797*
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally beiort <

me, Thomim Kelly, the fubfenber to theabove af-
that iidavit, and made foletnn oath that it contains noth-
fub- ing tut thr truth.
and I LIHU PHIWNEY, Justice of the Peace.
M. On the 18th July, 1797. came before me Jacob

ale ; Kibby, a person by me wellknown and worthy of
sub- good credit, who on his solemn oath did lay, that
19th . two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
em- plication to him this deponent, some time in the
obe winter of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-s of sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
lave miftd this deponent a (hare of the profits on the
nbe sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and that they
W. madeapplicationfeveraltimes for the famepurpo e,

Sim- which fepvicss this deponent as often refuted, de-
the daring to them that he had no right to lands, and

ienf- could do no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related among his

the friends several times, previous to making this affi-
t in davit. JACOB KIBBEY.
with Sworn before me,
uncd ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice ofthe Peace.
, at- Aug. V law4w-
pub- rfhirty Dollars Reward.
lided T?LOPED from the service of the fubferiber,
ce to -tL on the 19th instant, a nepro n)an by the
form name of DICK, about twenty-five years of" age,

: the and five feet niue or ten inches high ; by trade
ts at a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk work-
lorfe, man. His countenance is very good?When
nday spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-

denbtv and is pretty sagacious. I purchafcd
herto t j,e said fellow of Mr.Dubney Minor, in whole

name he has been advtrtifed in the Richmond
üblic, newspapers- During his last runaway trip (last
lloule fumoier J lie was employed a considerablelength
Sun' of time, by some person near Dumfries, from

a)' which eircuroftance, J conje£lurc, he has taken
1 f

rg another nothernroute I forewarm all persons
MHr from giving bim employment, of any kind

whatever,andmaftersofveflilsand others, from
D carrying him out of this Hate. The above re-

ward will be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in

»r proportion to the distance he may be brought,
"I or the troubleand expence the apprehendermay

fe 0f be *l, in bringing him to « h »p£g. DAVIg _

it Pa" N D His apparelwas of the usual negrokind,
; ? ;rnJ but he had more cloaths thanis cufloraary for
g the them (6 poffels.
ilidel-
iwf Richmond, June n# *79f *

Wili be Landed,
From onboard the ihip A<3:ive, Capt.Blair,from

Haojtniigtt* *

20 bakswhh.itRufiia c!a» Hemp "Excel.
2 calks Clover Sceil

lT or Sale by 'ms

Thomas Herman Lcuffer, Ju
fc "

North Fifih flccet, !v To. 34. An - n
Tune 26. t

William Blackburn, A

LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE ~

No. 64 south Second-street. llX<
TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. It, wlich

conimonced drawing t'le 29th May, FOR j ul
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firlt drawn tickets, prizes cf ??

four thousand dollars each, on the last day oi
drawing-

Check Deoks kept for examination and reg.tier-
ing, ih the Canal, No. 1, City of Walhington, No.
2, and Paterl'on Lotteries. .

Alio, tickets for sale in the Schuylkillbridge and »
Perl; omen 15r,idge lotteries, which will begin 1 J

drawing ia the course of the summer. attcn

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock, enqu
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-&c. tranfaSed with the kw !
utmost attention. not

June % \u25a0 tnftf

Erfkine's View of the War. oftii
JUST PUBLISHED, > b"

Dy ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. ac,d ;
No 40 South Second ftrtet, ccri,'

[Price 31 Cents] "; ir,eA View of the Causes and Confequen- bo v<

ces of thepresent War with Trance. c°?i
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine. a "\

May 15 $ near

~Ytate trials, j!
Sold b W. Yooito, Bookseller, No. J*, South Sc- CO

« cond-flrect,

The Pennsylvania State 1 rials, just

CONtaining theimpeachment, trial, and ac«jnit-
al of FrancisHopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gcify
cral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Yoitmg has for sale,» general assortment of

\u25a0 Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack- conege, well aflorted,and entitled to the drawback if
sxpwted. Jn 'y 7?* j

; 6i,
T| SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by ftr ,the Envov Extraordinary and Minitler Pletii-
potentiary of his Biitannie Majelly, General Agent fe<a
loraffifting Bririlh ci»diiois, and such particular a- -

gents as tliey may fpei ially authorite, in profesuting
their claims before the c«mnii(Tioners forcarrying i»-j ,

to effeft the sixth article ot the Tretty of Amity, Com-' '

« merce and Navigation tetwsen his Britannic Maje/ly ind _J
- the United States of America, hereby gives nonce that Jn
a he has opened his office at his house the south call
V corner of Chefnut and fifth streets, Philadelphia,
li where he is ready to all claims or tnllruaions 1
[I for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof, -*

for the purpose of bringing forward the fame agree- cla
J ably so the rules and orders which the board may «<

think proper to prescribe. Pr
And as it will be for the interell of all concerned, w;

'e that the several claims be so stated, and support- wj'* ed, as to prevent the delay which would anfc from ,

E " the ne<;eßity of obtaining further iulormation, or ad- *
ditional materials,from perlom redding at a distance, G

'» the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (far the va
»" direftion chiefly of thot'c, who, not having employ- CO

"1 ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of ni
re their claims to his charge and management) that all te
it, such claims ought in paiticularto fetforth
m >ft. The proper defcriptionand funation of the
4, creditor 01 claimant, and original debtor, refpafl.
of ively.

... a.
ill «d. The date andnarure of the original contractor

i*l ' 3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent, J\u25a0 r the creditor or claimant Wis prevented or impeded.
: by the provision, operation or deleft of law, the -

1 e decifionsandpraftice ol aourrs, or reflraint ot exe-
he eution, from reeoveriog payment of the debt in ?
c .~ queftioix " . ,
"" ath. The lofsand damage incurred or rullained,
:n" in confcquente of fifch impediments, whether :|ie »:

cn fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of cl
situation, or dearh of thedebtoi, the loss of legal h

int remedy from laple of time, orothercaufes impairing d
ien the value and lecurity of the debt, which would not h
cr- have (o operatedif such impediments had notexilled, fl

And sth. The paukular grounds add realons on t
which the claimant mairuains, in the terms ol the j.

iv- treaty, that "by the ordinary course of judicial pro- t
n(j ings, the creditor canr.ot now obtain and atluaP.y

hare aud receive full and adequate compenfation'* lor
'l the losses and damages fofuftaiued. v
, The generalagent thinks it his duty further tofug-

i>eft thdt the several claims ought tobe accompanied .
;p and supported by the affidavitsof the claimants duly

sworn and regularly attelled, both as to tbeaxtllencc
\u25a0lay of the debts claimed, and such other circumllanees

1 as may'be within their own knowledge respectively.
ot And wber/fer the claimants in Hating the nature of j

m«, their evidence (which mull in every inflance be the
akc bed of which the cafe is capable) have occasion to

refer to thetellimony of witnelTes, it will bt proper
to apprifethe general agent of the names and placet

fort of rtlidence ol such witnelTetartd thefaftsto be ella-
;af- blilhed by their testimony.
3th- Win. Moore Smith.

Philadelphia, ]t*rßth. 171)7. d

[cob
"

For Sale,
yof That <wellknown place, called VandEomft's
that (. f r h Y,
ap- Nelhaminycreek, 18 miles from Phila-
the ladelpliia, on the New York poll road,

lcru " containing 74 acres and 94 perches. UpoD the
Pr °" premifies are a large two ftcry ft«ne house occu-

l pied asatvern, and a good one story ftonekit-
-7 clien, a large frame stable with a good threfhirg

j floor, and forac out buildings?also a well of
ind good water, and an excellent ice House. On

t on this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
, his man's leit, commanding a view of the Nefham-

iny t»lts jundlionwiih tße Delawajse, and thence
!. across to the Jerfty shore. It has the privilege

of one half the toll received from the bridge.
For terms apply to the Sabfcriber,

w . MORDECAI LEWIS.
Vav 24- jtaw'f.

iber> COLUMBIA HOUSE
the Boarding School for young Ladies,

age, -« /rRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-
rade J\X ureand refpefl, returns her sincere ac-
'ork- Unowledgemcnt for the liberal encouragemeat

n, e has received during four years residence i«
Philadelphia ; and aflures her frrends ami the

ia fed public, so far from intending to decline her
' hose school, (he lias made a superior arrangement for
nond t j,£ mor e convenient accommodation of her
(last scholars.?Every branch of ufef'il and polite

\u25a0»gtt education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
from Groombridge and niafttrs excelling in their
aken j-efpetfliveurofeffions.
rfons Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets,
kind June ,-th, 1797-from Xhe situation is perfectly bealtky ; and made
e re " more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
forty 0f ground adjoining the house.

K Just Publijhed,
may to be had of Messrs. Dofcfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, ami the other pricipal Booksellers in the
IS. city.price one dolla'r, twmty-fivecents,in hoards,
kind, jsjew Views the Origin ot the
y *or Tribes and Nations of America.
D . By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m.d.

June 20.

Rofs SiwfotJ, s
j ?HAVE FOR SALE

r Hogflieads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and iC Eafrel*. '

A small parcel qfnice cocoa in bagsv few Jamaica (pints, fourth proof
Superior TcreriHcr wine, old and in Madeirapipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be tfold by

the package
A saw h»ni p. rs oi Left cheefe.

Juiy 27. dtf.

Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy
Ditro ditt > Claret in cases

Just received, and for Sale by
Rundls & Leech.

Am. it. aawtf

Higgins' Specific
FOR THB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.

EVER since this disease ni-ciw such ravages In th-is
1 city and New-York, Iheauthor lias turned hit

attention to its caufea ancj cure.?The relult of his >

enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are fr»m its
not being well understood, and the confequeiit
wrong method taken to cure it. He is perfuaJcd
that theexcefiive bleedigns and niercurii:! reatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on- I
ly rational mode oftreatment isby theufe ofprop ;r

acids. Convinced of this he offers his Specifcas a
certain remedy, if used according to the direction?.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Higgiris, Cheriry street, two doors 3-

bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Wareboufe, London); by J. Le~
Have, No. 2'6 ;W. Griffith, No. 177» Pearce, No..
21, South Third ftrebt, T. Stiff, No. 55,N#w llreet,
near Vine street, and J. Sales, No. 36, Race llreet.

Aug. ij. tuths jt

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wm. Griffiths,Na.ll7,South
Second-street, a frefh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(who knowledge as aßotanift procured himp the appellation of the Linntsus of Britain) and is
?oii'fidered in England as a certain cure for the above

[ complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,

It inay also be had retail of YV. A. Stokes, No.
6i, South Second-street, and T. STirr, 55, New-

' flr«et, inbottles at 75. cents each.
Wm. Griffiths having observed the happy e£-'

' feift of the medicine, (fevcral cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and the great A

? demand (for it has induced him-to order a large
"( supply, a part of which he has just received. ,

stufrlf 3. _

jaw^w

1 bifurance Company ofNorth America.
, jI rT"'HE Stockholders in this company are here-
I, JL by informed, that, pursuant to the fifth

%

- claufecf their Charter, and at the request of a
y " Number of Stockholders, who, together, are

proprietors of Six Thousand Shares, and up-
wares," a general meeting of the Stockholdersl " will be held at the Company's Office, on Mon-

? the 25th day of September next, it 11

(. o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of filling up a
,e vacancy in their Direction ; and Hiking into
yr. consideration foch Regulations or Bye La-vs as
of may beprefentedin conformity with the Char-
»ll ter of Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, Sec'ry.
cj
e July 20. w&ltS25

or' 30 Dollars Reward. ,

RAN away on Saturday last, two indebted Ser-
vants, GifFordpally, a mulatto boy, about 17

, a " years of age, a <Jim light, built a&ive ifllov.-, caa
'C read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
jn has a heavy eourtenar.ee ; had on a fuftian coatee

and trowf.rs, a high crowned hat, fine ihoes &c.
:<j Allan Heltons, a black man, about 24 years of
he »ge, five feet (even or eight inches high, a thick set
of cluiify built fellow, particularly aboutthe breech;
gal had'on a sailor's blue jackrt lined with fwanlkiii,
ing dark striped vest, fuftian tiowfen, high crowned
lot hat, coarse shoes, &e.; each of them had several
ed. Ikirts and several other cloathes with them. 1 hir-
-00 ty Dollars will be p,iid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
thc iirs for eac;1) aR d rcafunable charges, oh delivering ,
r °" them at No. 54, North Third-street.
I,! >' The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
lor Town, in the County of Sussex, state of Dela-

ware, audhas taken the boy with him.
"S July 31- mtu&f^w

To be SOLD or RENTED,nee
ices « LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on thec 'y- l\ South fide of Filbert street, between

Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
'(le veyor General'sOffice.

' ° The Builfliji& is 36 feet front and 3 j feet detp,
ac« the lot Ho feet deep, with the privilege of a nine
lla- feet wide Alley extending the whole length of

the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriage*
to turn in. The House is not j-laftered, and ,

may be turned either into pne, or two dwelling
Houfe:-. It is suitable for a large Manufaiflory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate

t's pofieflion will he given.
Apply to No. 111, Chefnut-Street.

lila- Aug. ai. cod^t.

Muftcal InJlrument Manufactory,
;cu _ Uo. 167, Arch Street.
kit- U"ARPER,harpfichord,grand, portable grasd,
ling 11 fid aboard, pier tattle and ifquaxe piano fore

10f maker frona London, returns thanks tohis friends
On and the public, for their liberal encouragement,

ntle . and hopes that by hisafficuity and attention to ev-
ery branch of Eis t'ufineft, toirerit a <|ortinuance

' of their favors. Piano fern s made on th» newest
lT n<:e and most approved plans, with pedals, patent,
CgC fvvell, and French harp stop, which hefi'tteis

himfelf will ue found < n uial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not fuyerior toany import-
ed, a»d twenty per cent cheaper. Any lr.Hru

IL m-.nt purcha'ej ..f him, if not approved of in

twelve months, he will exchange. |
N.B. All kinds of Malicil mftrumajits roade,

uned, and repairea with the grerUefl'accuracy,
?leaf- dispatch, and on the metl realonable term:, Its

,

: JC * ready fiaoney only.
meat Second hand Piano Forte* taktnin exchange,
«eiR May jc. & 1111 ':

' i?e'- Forty Dollars Reward.
it for -c-j AN away from <he fublcriber 011 the fee

her [v. enddayof this inft. July, a Mulatto Man,
»olite named Will Bowzer, abojt Arty* years ot age,

r! - five ftet fevtn or eight inches high, rather
their chunky made ; had on when he went away, a

drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trow l'er*
:ts, an d jacket. It is probable he will change his 1W cloathes, as he took a number with him. 7he imade fa ?i fsjfow formerly belonged to Nir- Charles
idiot B|,kc of this place; and it is expedled t.thas ,

made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaw-veJ
"

State?Any person apprehending the laid fe!- '
low, and feturing him so that I can get liim a-

,Rice,
? a | n> (hill receive the above reward if iak'n

n tlle Set of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
oards, countV) and all realbi.ablecharges if bro't
the home.

'

ca< REED,
\u25a0 Queen Ann's Ceunty, MaiyUnd.

*6t Jn'y 3- wjt i


